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COMPTROLLER GENERAL Or THE UNITED STATES

A pffi~l WASHINGTON, D.C. :o=js

b-178?¢,O5 September 23, 1973

The Honorable
>/ The Secretary of AgricultureK

Dear Mr. Secretaryt

Reference is made to latter dated fay 30, 1973, with enclosures,
LC O from the Director, Office of Plant and Operations, requeoting a decision

as to tiaegction to be taken concorning aunerrorafl aged by the Graybar
Electric 6iopauy, Ince, to have been nade in its bid upon which purchaseZoJ

2 order N1o, RB-20349-AS-72 Is based, *c

By Itnvitation for bide No. 311-RB-ARS-72, the Agricultural Research
Servico requested bids for furnishing various electrical parts and equip-
ment. The invitation contained 37 iteis, each to be bid individually,
with a total not anouut for all itens to be Indicated by the bidder, On
page BS-21 of the itvitation, bidders wore advieed that tho Government
rca35 2vo0 the right to make award on the basis of either the low a~ggrogate
bid (Total Net Amount), by group of itcvs, or on an itcm-by-item basin.
Alco6 it was stated that & bidder may indicate a Total Hlat Amount for
award on an aggrogate basin; that the Total Net AMount may be uqual to or
less than the sum of the individual caounta for ite.as 1 through 37; and
that If the bidder does not indicate a Total flet Anount., the cum of the
amounts bid on itewa 1 through 37 ahall bn considered tne Total Net Amount.

In response, Graybar submitted a bid wherein It inserted a unit price
for cach item and an aggregate total price of $7,129.50 for itens 1 through
37. Below its aggregate bid price it incerted "Did basr. on award of aln
items." Graybar offered a prorpt paynent discount of 2 pfircent for payment
Wi.thin 20 days. On Juno 29, 1972, purchase order No. RD-20349-ARS-72 was
issued to Graybar and it called for ddlivery of itema 1 x.rough 37 for the
lump sum of $7,129.50.

It is reported that on November 28, 1972, representatives of Graybar
visited the contracting office and alloged that an crror in addition was
mada in -its bid in that the total not amount for items 1 through 37 should
have been shown as $9,657.83 Instead of $7,129.50. One of Graybar's
representatives stated that the error in bid was not noticed uptil the
accounting office for the Agricultural Research Service contacted him
vogarding an overpayment of $2,178.11 on purchase order No. RD-20349-ARS-72.
"the overpayment occurred because Graybar was pa4d for the supplies and equip-
ment delivered on the basis of thu extended unit pricer set forth opposite
Items 1 through 31 rather than on the basic of the aggregate total bid price.
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Graybar has requested that the contract be amended to provide for -.

an aggregato total bid price of $9,657.83 for items I through 37. It
contends that at the tine of award no effort was made by the contracting
officer in the evaluation of the total figure of its bid ter determinmo
why It was substantially below the total not amounts shcsun in the other
bids,

Tho abotract of bids shows that tour bidder., Graybart Interstate
Zlectric Supply Co., Inc., Prince Georges Electrical Supply, Inc., add
Dominion Electrical Supply Co.,9quoted unit prices for all 37 items and
that each bidder entered a "Total Ret Amount" in its bid, Graybar entered
in its bid a Total lfot Arcunt of $7,129.,50; Interstate entered a Total llat
Amount of $9,130; Pominion entered a Total Not Amount of #7,741,02; and
Prinne Goorges Supply entorud a Total Net Amount of $4,602.14, The record
indicates that the contractirg officer requested both Dominion awd Prince
Georges to verify their bids; that Dominion alleged that it intAnded to
quote a unit prioe of $95.36 ivatead of $43.05 for item 37(a) of its bid;
and that if Dole~inion's bid is corrected to reflect its intended bid price
for item 37(a), the Total flat Amount for items 1 through 37 vould bo
$9,885.73. In reaponse to a request for verification of its bid, Prince
Georges Supply allc,;od that the covrect Total list Amount for Items 1 through
37 o $11,964.51 rather thtan 4,6Ovi14 as shown in its b24. Prince Georgeo
Supply stated that in adding up the o.tended unti4. prices for iteno 1 throut'h
37 it fakied to includo in the total tbho extended unit prices for items 37(a),
37(b), and 37(c).

The contracting officer haa indicated that the amount of the Graybar
aggregate bid was not considered to be notice of the possibility of an
error in the bid. r -owovor, t:he record indicates that Dominion was re-
quested by tie contracting officer to verify the amount of its $7,741.02
aggregate bid which was $61l,52 higher than Graybar's aggregate bid.
Since the contracting office' considered thatv there was the possibility
of an orror in the higher bd, uin believe it .ollows that the lower bid
likewino should have been Euopacted of being in error. Consequently,
the Graybar bid should not iava been accepted without verification.

Therefore, Graybar is entitled to relief up to the amount of the
naxt -lowest aggregate bid ($9,130) less a prompt payment discount of'
2 percent offered by that bidder. Accordingly, Graybar ahould be re-
quested to refund the difference between the amount paid and the next
low bid.
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V . Sincerely yours, ,

PAUL G.G; .MBLtNG

Acting CoMptroller General*
* . ofWthbM tl Sta*tes 
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